ABSTRACT. Five months after 2 siblings were immunized with varicella vaccine, 1 developed zoster. Two weeks later the second sibling got a mild case of chicken pox. Virus isolated from the latter was found to be vaccine type. Thus, the vaccine strain was transmitted from the vaccinee with zoster to his sibling. Vaccinees who later develop zoster must be considered contagious. Pediatrics 2000;106(2). URL: http://www.pediatrics.org/ cgi/content/full/106/2/e28; varicella-zoster, zoster, vaccine, transmission, rash, PstI. ABBREVIATION. VZV, varicella-zoster virus. V aricella is the initial manifestation of varicellazoster virus (VZV) infection. After clinical recovery, as with other herpes viruses, VZV persists in a latent form. The virus may become activated resulting in zoster. This occurs most commonly in older individuals, but also is seen in immunocompromised younger people, eg, those infected with human immunodeficiency disease virus or transplant recipients. It also is known to occur in normal varicella vaccine recipients. 1 Exposure of susceptible individuals to zoster has been recognized for more than a century to result in varicella. 2 We now report the occurrence of varicella in a child whose brother developed zoster after immunization with varicella vaccine. It has been advised that vaccinees that develop a rash soon after immunization avoid contact with persons at high risk for complications of varicella. 3 Similar precautions would be appropriate for contact with vaccinees that develop zoster. Heretofore, transmission of vaccine virus was recognized to occur primarily from vaccinees with leukemia that developed rashes after immunization. 4, 5 Although far less common, vaccine virus also has spread from normal vaccinees with, 6,7 and possibly without, a rash. 8
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METHODS

Clinical Observations
Five months after receipt of varicella vaccine a 3-year-old boy who was otherwise normal was noted to have thoracic zoster. Fourteen days later, his healthy normal brother, who had been immunized at the same time as he was, developed a mild case of varicella. On the second day of his illness, he was observed to have ϳ50 vesicular lesions in a generalized distribution on the trunk and scalp. He was playful and did not seem to be very ill. Their mother had not had varicella during her pregnancy and the brothers had no known exposure to varicella except for contact 3 days before their immunization with a child who had the onset of rash 3 days later.
Virologic Studies
Human embryonic diploid fibroblast cultures were inoculated with vesicular fluid collected from the child with varicella. Focal cytopathic changes characteristic of VZV were observed 4 days later. DNA was extracted from the isolate and the region flanking the PstI site was amplified by polymerase chain reaction, using appropriate primers. 9 The products were separated on an agarose gel.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of zoster in normal varicella vaccine recipients is well-recognized. 1 Thus, there did not seem to be any reason to investigate the sibling who developed zoster. The risk of normal children developing zoster after immunization has been reported to be no greater than if they had had varicella rather than being immunized. 10 Children with leukemia who have received the vaccine seem to be less likely to develop zoster than leukemic children who have had chicken pox. 11, 12 It was important to establish whether a vaccine or wild strain of VZV had caused varicella, although there was no known exposure likely to have caused infection. If it were a wild strain, one might have attributed the child's chickenpox to infection from an unrecognized exposure. Wild strain has been isolated from a vaccinee who developed zoster, which apparently resulted from reinfection with wild type VZV. 13 In this case, it was the wild strain rather than the vaccine strain that became activated and produced zoster.
In 1987, we observed that digestion of VZV DNA with a restriction enzyme PstI could distinguish wild types from vaccine types of virus. 5 Restriction enzymes, eg, PstI, have very specific target substrates, and changes in the base sequences where the enzyme acts will affect its ability to digest the viral DNA strand. A change in the base sequence in vaccine strains at the site where PstI cuts wild strains makes it impossible for PstI to cut vaccine strains. Thus, the
single fragment will be found in vaccine strains that is approximately twice the size of the corresponding 2 fragments obtained from wild strains (Fig 1) .
The illness in the child who developed varicella after exposure to his brother with zoster was very mild, as are most breakthrough cases of chicken pox resulting from wild virus. 14 It has been assumed that these vaccinees may have some residual protection from their previous immunization.
However, children who have been immunized previously generally do not develop a rash after exposure to a vaccine-induced rash. This would suggest that the child who developed chickenpox may not have had a take from his immunization, and thus, may have been susceptible to VZV at the time of exposure to zoster. Infection of susceptible normal individuals with vaccine virus is expected to result in mild illness. 4, 5 Alternatively, vaccinees who develop zoster may be more likely to transmit VZV to contacts than vaccinees who develop a varicella-like rash shortly after immunization.
The risk of a vaccinee who develops zoster infecting contacts is not known. The likelihood of transmission of vaccine virus to contacts of vaccinees has been reported to be related to the number of skin lesions that develop after immunization. 4 In a study of transmission of vaccine virus from children with leukemia to susceptible household members, only vaccinees who developed a rash infected contacts. None of the 56 subjects exposed to vaccinees without rash seroconverted, whereas 2 of 7 subjects exposed to vaccinees with rash seroconverted. 5 Whether vaccinees develop zoster or a rash after immunization, they pose a potential hazard to individuals at high risk to develop complications of chickenpox. Thus, the same caveat of avoiding exposure to vaccinees with a postvaccination rash 3 also pertains to vaccinees who subsequently develop zoster. In the case reported, the child with zoster infected his normal sibling.
Fig 1.
Polymerase chain reaction analysis of the patient's isolate, compared with wild strains and vaccine strains of VZV. The polymerase chain reaction products are separated by gel electrophoresis. Lane 1 is the Oka vaccine strain; lane 2, a US wild strain (Emily); lane 3, the isolate from the sibling who developed varicella. The Oka strain and the isolate both have changes in the bases in the region where PstI digests the wild type virus. Thus, PstI is unable to digest the vaccine or isolate, so there is only a single 349-kb band. The wild strain, which contains the PstI site, is split into 2 fragments, both of which are smaller (99 kb and 250 kb) than the single nonsplit fragment from the Oka or isolate strains. The online version of this article, along with updated information and services, is 
